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SCENE FROM TONIGHT'S SHOW Tar Heel To Find Student Opinion
On Selection Of Vice-Preside- nt

DR. WALTER TOY

RESIGNS POST AS

FACULTYOMCER

Colleagues Adopt Resolution Ex-
pressing Admiration; House

Is Appointed Successor.

Dr. Walter Dallam Toy, sec-

retary of the University faculty
for forty-thre- e years, . has re-

signed that position and Robert
Burton House, executive secre
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MUSICIANS ARRIVE

TO PRACTICE FOR

SYMPTOY GROUP

Percy Grainger Will Conduct
Fifty Piece Orchestra in

Local Concerts.

Percy Grainger, noted pianist
and composer, and fifty selected
musicians will arrive here this
morning to begin rehearsals for
the North Carolina Symphony
concerts to be presented in Dur-
ham Thursday night and Memo-

rial hall Friday night. r
Grainger has obtained the dis

tinction of being one of the few
people in the world to be nation-
ally recognized in the triple ca-

pacity of artist, composer, and
conductor. In concerts at New
York, Washington, and other
large cities, he has appeared in
only two of his three roles ; and
for the first time in his life, he
will appear in this triple capacity
in the Durham and Chapel Hill
concerts.

Stringfield's Work
Lamar Stringfield, conductor

of the North Carolina Sym-

phony, appeared before Hans
Kindler's National Symphony as
guest conductor a few weeks ago,
and conducted his From the
Southern Mountains suite, a
composition that won the Pulit-
zer prize for its composer.

While he was there, the Na-

tional Symphony read the latest
symphonic work of Stringfield's,
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Here's a scene from George B. Shaw's satiric comedy, "Arms
and the Man." G. B.'s brilliant work will be interpreted by the
Jitney Players' troupe tonight at 8:30 o'clock in the Playmakers
theatre. Alice Keating Cheney, head of the company, has assem-
bled a strong cast for these two dramatically appealing works.

Doris Kenyon Believes Southern
Audiences Are Most Appreciative

and Hans Kindler requested that 'eggs for a midnight lunch, is
his orchestra be allowed the Doris Kenyon. Singing before

first performance. Stringfield a small audience at Duke Uni-decUn- ed

this honor, and is giv-- versity Monday night for the
ing "North Carolina the first' op- - second time in succeeding years;
pprtunity of hearing what, in the attractive moving picture

i "ffuif nf his! actress again captured Duke
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Resigns Post
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Pictured above is Dr. Walter
Dallam Toy, who has resigned
as secretary of the faculty of
the University after serving in
that capacity for forty-thre- e

years.

LOCAL RED CROSS

COMPLETES DRIVE

Six Hundred New Members Are
Added to Local Chapter; Stu-

dents Contribute $100.

Completing a successful mem
bership drive covering a period
of two weeks, the local chapter
of the American Red Cross ac-

quired 625 new members and a
large number of contributions
in produce, clothes and fuel. Al-

though they failed ,to reach the
local fixed quota by 150, they ex-

ceeded the quota set by the na-

tional chapter by twenty-fiv- e.

The success of this project be
gun on Armistice Day, which
was led by Colonel Joseph Hyde
Pratt, was a result of intensive
canvassing of Chapel Hill and
Carrboro by a number of mem
bers of the local organization.
A number of talks asking for
contributions were made in the
Carolina theatre by prominent
members of the society.

Of the quota, sixty of the new
members are students and con-

tributions from this . source
amounted to $100. Irving Boyle
was in charge of contributions
from fraternity members; Bill
Medford, the dormitories and
Elizabeth Moore, Spencer hall,
the Chi Omega, and Pi Beta Phi
houses.

A request has been sent in to
the national chapter by Colonel
Pratt for about 5,000 more yards
of goods and a large quantity of
clothing to be distributed among
the poor people of the county.
This is approximately halt as
much as has already been given
away.

FIELD ARTILLERY SCHOOL
MEETS HERE TOMORROW

The next session of the 316th
Field Artillery troop school wil
convene in Davie hail, tomorrow
evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

This is a part of the genera
headquarters order being issued
by Captain Dan B. Floyd, field
artillery instructor, from the of
fice of the executive officer in
Raleigh.

Socialist Club Meeting

The Socialist club will meet
tonieht at 7:30 o'clock in 210
Graham Memorial. ; Arnold Wil
liams will be speaker for the eve
ning. All persons interested in
RnrinlisTTi are cordially invited
to attend. .

STRAW BALLOTS
WILL BE CAST FOR

UNIVERSITY HEAD
Polls Set Up in Y. M. C. A. and

Graham Memorial; Voting to
Last Until Saturday.

In order to determine student
opinion on the question of a suc-
cessor of President Frank P.
Graham to head the University
here, The Daily Tar Heel will
conduct a straw vote beginning
today and lasting through Sat-
urday.

The ballots will be printed in
the Tar Heel, and ballot boxes
will be placed in the lobby of the
Y. M. C. A. building and in the
lobby of Graham Memorial. AH
students, graduate or under-
graduate, are eligible to partici-
pate in the vote.

A number of persons have
been proposed for the post but
no great movements to promote
candidates are apparent. Sev-
eral faculty members and sev-

eral men who have left the Uni-
versity within the past three
years are suggested.

Though little local opinion has
been expressed on the possibili- -
ies of any one candidate, it is

indicated that only persons who
are at present connected with
he University or4 who have been

associated with it recently will
be the choice of the trustees.

The selection of a head of the
University, whose official title
will be vice-preside- nt of the
Greater University of North
Carolina, is one of the phases of
the consolidation of ' the three
eading state-support- ed institu

tions of North Carolina. .
Under the scheme of consoli

dation there are three vice--
presidents, each of whom heads
one of the three divisions of the
Greater University. Dr. E. C.
Brooks was appointed . head of
State College and Dr. Julius I.

(Continued on last page)

LOCAL CHEMICAL

ENGINEERS PLAN

EVENMONDAY
AJ.Ch.E. Branch Here Will Cele- -

Draie iuonaay as unemical
Engineers' Day.

The local branch of the Amer- -
ican Institute of Chemical En-
gineers has chosen next Mondav
as Chemical Engineers' Day at
the University.

The program which has. been
arranged for thai day includes
four seminars, and one general
lecture.

Dr. Webster N. Jones, director
of engineering at Carnegie In- -

vavmw WJ. -- UJliiUiU J , will Ms
the principal speaker. He will
crive a lecture on "What TnHn3
try Expects of the Young Chem
ical Engineer." His lecture is
scheduled for 9:30 o'clock, Mon-
day morning, in 206 Venable
hall. Dr. Jones will also speak
in the evening at 8:30 o'clock in
206 Phillips hall on "The Pro-
cessing of Rubber."

White to Lead Seminar .

A seminar will be conducted
in 206 Venable hall at 11:0.0
o'clock by Professor Alfred H.
White, head of the chemical en-

gineering department of the
University of Michigan. His
subject will be "Recent Develop-
ments in Fuel Gases."

Other seminars will be con-

ducted by Professor A. M. White
at 3:00 o'clock in 206 Venable

(Continued on page two)

works which most approaches theatregoers with her clever
being a masterpiece." He will musical impersonations. Before
conduct the North Carolina sym- - her performance, she told Tar
phony in this composition which Heel reporters that she .. had
is a distinctly American folk le-- rather sing in the south than
gend told through the medium any where else because south-o- f

the svmnhow. It will be nlav-er- n audiences are more appreci

tary of the University, has been
I named his successor. -

Dr. Toy, who celebrated his
seventy-eight- h birthday Novem- -
ber 13, last, came to the Uni-
versity forty-seve- n years ago, in
1885. After serving about fif-

teen years as professor of both
German and French, he relin-
quished the French department,
but continued as head of the de-

partment of German.
Resolution Adopted

Dr. Toy's colleagues on the
University faculty have adopted
a resolution expressing to him
their admiration and affection.

The resolution follows:
"The important office of sec-

retary of the faculty, which con-

cerns itself with a record of our
activities, you have filled to the
great satisfaction and delight of
all of us since May, 1889. For
forty-thre- e years, serving in thi3
capacity you have had the oppor-
tunity of noting in a most inter
esting and accurate fashion our
thoughts, our resolutions, coun
ter-resoluti- ons and substitutions.
It has been your privilege and
our good fortune to have you
chronicle the deliberations of our

'faculty through the administra
tions of Presidents Battle, Win-
ston, Alderman, Venable, and E.
K. Graham ; the chairmanship of
the faculty under Mr. M. H.
Stacy, and again during the ad-

ministrations of Presidents
Chase and F. P. Graham. The
intimate history of the Univer-
sity has, in a sense, been writ
ten by you, almost since its re
opening in 1875. Such a record
will yvattq vP infiniln ttqIho Tf TilVV XXX JX. UV v vX lllliiiJi vv.r v w fc.

ture historians. Serving in this
capacity, your secretaryship has
been not merely that of a scribe.
You have made it a most delight-
ful part of our meetings and
have enabled us to anticipate our
gatherings with a certain plea
sure.

"With these thoughts in mind
the faculty of the University de-

sires to express to you its grati-
tude and very deep appreciation
for your years of kindly service.
We would go further, and at-

tempt to make you feel not only

this appreciation, but a love for
you which came and abides
through your fineness and your
gentleness, your poise and your
understanding."

PLAYMAKERS TO TRY OUT
FOR EXPERIMENTAL PLAYS

Try-ou- ts for the next bill of
experimental plays will be con
ducted tomorrow afternoon at
4:00 o'clock in the Playmakers
theatre. About twenty parts
will be available in the six or
more new plays to be presented
December 14, arid all interested
are urged to come to the try
outs.

TTiits Hill nf PYnprimmtnl nrn
ductions is not to be confused
with the bill of four, original,
one-a- ct plays which is to be pre
sented by the Carolina Playmak
ers as their second public pres-
entation of the season December
8, 9, and 10. These experimen
tal plays are entirely new and
are presented to an invited audi--
ence.
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Attractive Movie Actress and
Concert Singer Interviewed

By Daily Tar Heel.

A charming beauty, whose
following of collegiate autograph
seekers always runs into hun-
dreds, and who likes scrambled

j

ative.
Doris Kenyon, who was Mrs.

Milton Sills before the death of
her husband three years ago,
was a favorite in silent films.
Last year she told Tar Heel re- -

.porters that she had turned tern
Tilv fn tin a sncrp fn nvpiv.n'mfivvr w vpuiain;

her grief for her husband. Mon-

day night she explained that she
had become so attached to her
work that from now on she in-

tends to make at least a six
weeks' tour every year. Miss
Kenyon goes to New --York from
Duke, and thence to New Or-

leans for an engagement.
Will Make Singing Picture

In the spring Miss Kenyon
will return to Hollywood to
make her first singing picture
which will be with Lawrence
Tibbet. The "singies," she
thinks, have improved vastly in
the past year. Singing pictures
of the pioneering period of talk
ing pictures lacked the construc
tion and technique found today.
These pictures had to improve,
she observes, since low patron-
age indicated that the public
would not tolerate them.

As for her choice of audiences
in her present work, Miss Ken

- yon likes tne souxnern tueaue
because the people are far more

; enthusiastic over a performance
j than the theatregoers ot JNew

England, who, sne says, are
coldly reserved. Audiences of
the west, she finds, are too criti-

cal. It is difficult to give one's
best to an unappreciative audi--

;ence, she explains.
Distinctive Personality

Miss Kenyon probably has
(Continued on last page)

PLANS FOR NEW
SOUTH DISCUSSED

BY "Y CABINETS
All Groups Study for Southern Studen-

t-Faculty Conference
In Atlanta.

A study and discussion of the
New South and its problems, so
cial, economic, and political, was
in order Monday night for the

unior-seni- or cabinet. Leonard
Hutchison led the discussion,
which was a preparatory dis-

course for the Southern student-facult-y

conference which will
meet in Atlanta, December 28-3- 1.

The "Y" cabinets will be re-

presented at the meeting.
The sophomore cabinet meet-

ing consisted of an informal dis- -

cussion oi tne cnanges m tne
honor system. Announcements I

regarding the negro football
game and the advisability of
sending a delegate from their
group to the Atlanta conference
constituted the meeting of the
freshmen friendship council.

Bill McKee, president of the
Y," announced that Professor

L. M. Brooks, of the sociology
department, would lead the dis
cussion next week at the junior- -

senior cabinet meeting. A con-

tinuance of the discussion of the
south will be in order.

Try-out- s For Debate
With Dublin Monday

Try-ou- ts for the debate with
the University of Dublin were
postponed last Monday night at
the regular meeting of the de-

bate group, uritil next Monday
night at 9 :00 o'clock, in 214 Gra-

ham Memorial. Don Seawell will
debate the Dublin side of the
question.

Instead of conducting try-ou-ts

at the last meeting, as was sche-
duled, a round-tabl- e discussion
was conducted on the subject of
Nationalism. -

The University will meet the
University of Dublin here,
Thursday, December 15. The

u ueuauua wm xae we
negative side of the resolution,
Resolved: That nationalism is a
bar to peace and-o- r progress.

Phi Mu Alpha Meeting

The local chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha will meet this morning at
10:30 o'clock in Hill music build
ing. A full attendance is urged.

(Continued on last page)

EX-PRESIDE-
NT OF

CHILE TO ADDRESS
RFT ATTflWS! HP HTTP

Dr. Davila Will Lecture on West-er- n

Hemisphere Politics
Before New Club.

A former president of Chile
and one-tim- e ambassador to the
United States, Dr. Carlos Davila
will speak before the newly-forme- d

International Relations
club sometime in the near fu-

ture. Dr. Davila is a distin-
guished lecturer and authority
on general world problems and
particularly on the relations of
the governments and peoples of
North and South America. Ar-

riving Monday, Chile's former
president will remain in Chapel
Hill for sometime and will make
a series of public lectures.

The International Relations
club, which has been organized
within the last two weeks, main-
ly through the work of Profes-
sor K. C. Frazer, has outlined
its program for the entire year
There will be a series of meet -

ings on current international af--

fairs. Amonff the subjects to
be discussed are the Manchu-

rian situation, war debts, tari-

ffs, and disarmament.
Information Service

A high light of the club will
be the information service which
it will nls af fbP disposal of its
members. There will te a mime-

ographed bulletin furnished fort --

(Continued on last page)
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